
focor, andurte oys wotiua pick up the
peanuts with the handle of a fork
and put it in one of the scout liats.
We then ducked for apples. Don
Lynch was the last one with an ap-
pIe. Mr. King then went into an
adjôiirig room and turned out the
lights in 0Our room. Hethen read- 'a
poemf about Guunaàn Joe. As'he.would
tell about it, he would pass out what
was supposed.to be remnants, the heart,
being squashed banana, bis bones be-
ing some wooden beads, but we were
interrupted b>' someèbody* turniig, on
the ights. . We- were then f urnished
with cider and doughnutsý and ever>'-
one went home happy.-Troop 1, Re-
porÏter Wilmette Congregational

church.

Scouts Cali for Movie
of .CaimM a-Ka-Ja-Wan.

Many troops have already made re-
quests for the movies of Camp Ma-
Ka-Ja-Wan which are now available
through the North Shore Area coun-.
cil Boy Scout fleadquarters. Troop
48 of Lake Forest wasthe first troop
to sýeý, themn at a big parents' night
mneetnt on Hallowe'en.

Any\,troop in the council mna> have
theU~me privilege of seeing the nov-
ies for oniy getting their parents out
for the event. An>' time a troop gets
the parents out the Council will send
a leader with the complete outfit to
show the movies. Reserve your date
ahead with the Council headquarters.
Phone Highland Park 2431.

that titis -wat a Christmnas peet
front their .patrol.

Thte Scontesin titis patrol were
ail fromn homes off the Most modeat,

aru acesl . I knew -tiis patrol
leader waa itelping ont theo famaly
incone 1hY selin9> ba6ory goboda
froan door to door. la it any Won-
der that 1 ChenaL tieir gift, far
more titan other gifts off mucit
greateîr intrinsie value?

I wish l! âne* where ail the
inenubers Off titat patrol. are today.
1 do liappen to-know titat titis pa-
trol leader, a big strappîng fel-
low, is anaking a wonderful record
as a life insurance aleman.

Here'. ioping ail you Scog4s r.-
Inember, your S cout leaders#,tiis
Citnistunas. You wall probably
never know just laow mucit it wil

Boy Scout Press Club of.
Glencoe Elects Officers

*Last week the Glencoe staff of the
Boy Scout Press club started weekly
meetings~, to be held every Friday at
3:30 in the Union church. We elect,.te
officers'and.got new reportersfor the

ana'in secon tramot Notre Dame.
The Northwester n's first team played
Centre and won by an overwhelming
score. Between halves the North-
western band forrned word's "Go U,"
"Hello Dads" and a large "C." It
was Dad's Day,.and Boy Scout Day..
A large crowd witnessed the' ganie.
-StanIey.,Cochran, Troop 1, Wil-
mette Congregational church.

Sea Scouts Will Heaè
Byrd Lecture Nov., 28

North shoreSea Scouts will attend,
in a body tbe lectures to be given b>'
Rear Admirai Byrd at New TrierTownshiip High school 'ndr te us-
pices of the Tri-Ship club, organiza-'
tion of boys of the scbool. Rear Ad-
mirai Byrd is to speak at, the high
school on November 28, The famous
flyer and. explorer was, a vercls
friend oùf FrederickE. Clrk, fomer
Principal of the school, who died re-
ceniti'.

"This man - building pro-
cess, taking. the boy and
building h 'im into a nman, is
veryimportant to ail of us.
The whole problemn of organ-
ized society is the develop-
nient of individual abilities
and capacities." - Coa.c h
Fielding H. Yost.
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